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LOCKEITES S; KANNAPOLIS i.SOUTHERN MEMORIAL
TO NORTHERN SOLDIER.PRESIDDfT PLEASED . STEMS' CARGO

ABLAZE OFF COAST

10 PROHIBIT A

BIG nu
BIBLE AND rLAG PRESENTED

To Jackson Training School By the
Daughters of Liberty.

Saturday afternoon u Itilile and a

Half were presented tu the Jarksmi
Training School bv tlie Daughters ul
IjlH-ltV- . Ottilia (u till- f I'lipM-Il- t shi'U- -

Indianapolis, Ind., June 9. Veter-
ans of the Union ami t 'on federate
armies, with many other interested
spectators, thronged the rotunda of
the Indiana rapitol building this af-
ternoon and listened to addresses

OF NORTH CAROLINA, THIRTY

MILES AT SEA.

PLANNED FOR MISS DAVIDSON,

THE SUFFRAGETTE

SO HE TOLD THE NEWSPAPER

MEN THIS MORNING.
els the exerriM's were lielil in Hie
Kiug's Daughteis' ruttaur. The uu- -

'rainnii- - was tarried on! in full and
Despite the unfavorable . i mo ul

typifying the best patriotic feeling
of both the North and the South.
The occasion was one almost with-
out pVecedent the unveiling of a
memorial erected by Confederate vet

the weather there a a .ucid icpri- -'

sentation iiresent.
erans in honor of a Union soldier. Miss Ollie Smitli ireiileil at Mir

meeting. Fust lln- urder anu
"America." after which Mi. Thiii.- -

The memorial is a bronze bust of
Colonel Richard Owen, who was the
commander at Camp Morton in this
city, where some 4.000 Confederate

son cordially elioiiiiil Hie Hani:lit
CIS to the school and tin-

soldiers were confined after the cap puiHse of then coiniiiL'. The lia-

nas then presented by He v. A. I.. Co- -ture of Fort Donelsin by the Union
forees. The movement to honor the

Cuban Steamship Volinda's Cargo is

Burning. Ths Gunboat Nashville

is Standing By Seminole With
Fire Fighting Apparatus is En
Route to the Scene From Wilming-

ton.

Washington. June 9- - Answering
the wireless calls, t lie gunboat Nash-
ville in standing by the Cuban steam-
ship Volinda, thirty miles off the
North Carolina coast with her cargo
ablaze. Te wireless calls tor help
were picked up while the Nashville
was steaming down the coast. The
revenue cutter Seminole, with tire
fighting apparatus, is en route to I lie
scene from Wilmington. N. ('.

bum. In the absence of 1'rof. C. K.

memory of Colonel Owen was initiat Boger. Mr. Thompson ailed in Ins

NORTH CAROLINA WOMAN
AWARDED $100 PRIZE.

Mrs. T..L. Townsend, Author of "In
Tha'Nantahalas," Is Oppoeed to
Granting Her Sex the Right of Suf-
frage
Washington. J,,,, 8. Mrs. Metlu

Folger Townsend. of Gieensboro. has
been awarded a prize of $100 bv ihe
National Association Opx.sed to Wo-in-q

Suffrage for her essay submitted
m a rotuetitive contest.

The judges of the l.(MM) lir more
essays submitted were Mrs. (ieorg-Klg- gs

(Kate Douglas Wiggi,,.) Miss
irfi "rMI an1 MHS Juliette

A second prir.e was awarde.l
to Miss Julia I). Henrv. of Cleveland
1 Mno.

Mrs. Townsend wrote: "1 believe
that the best element of our home
keepers and mothers would be slower
to use the ballot than would the riff-
raff of society. I fear esjieciallv the
vote of the red-lig- district."

"The greatest problems of Slate
are'not so imHrtant as the bearing
of children, to form a right citizen-
ship. In view of the fact that Amer-
ica's birth rate is falling steadily an I

rapidly, we older women will fail in
patriotism if we thiow. in our daugh-
ter's way the temptation that must
come with political life.

"It is next to iniiHtssiblf to re-
trace steps of such importance and
we ought to watch keenlv this ten-
dency to extend the suffrage.

"There is no indication that wo
man suffrage is successful. New Zea-
land, where the women vote, has de-
feated prohibition by 50.000. Nor-
way's divorce rate has quintupled in
a few years. Colorado, with her
years of women suffrage, defeats pro-
hibition, while West. Virginia, with-
out it. cairies it bv an enormous ma

ed by S. A. Cunningham, editor of
the Confederate Veteran, of Nash-
ville, Tenn., who we one of the pris

stead and accepted the llau on
of the school. Then I lie con-- li-

gation sang "Columbia."
ied by Miss Claia Glenn, pianist. Mr- -.oners at Camp Morton. The cost of
G. A. B. Ilolderliv. in an eci-ll,-n- ithe memorial, amounting to about

Locals Win From Suburbanites.
Ball And Graham in Fins Form.
The largest crowd of the season

settled baek in the grandstand at
Locke Park Saturday afternoon and
witnessed the best game of the sea-

son. The Lockeites and Kannapolis
were contending for supremacy in
the baseball art and their work af-

forded the fans an opportunity of
witnessing a splendid exhibition. The
Lockeites triumphed over Kannapolis
but rain triumphed over both teams,
ending the game in the seventh in-

ning. At the close of this inning the
clouds that hung low all during the
contest cut loose, causing the stecta-tor- s

and players to make a scramble
for safety.

Bell and Graham were on the
mound and both performed in great
style, the honors being about even.
The hatting of Spry and Poole and
Clark's fielding were noticeable.

Both teams scored in' the first
frame. Spry c:pened for Kannapolis
with a double to" center. Irby beat
out a slow infield roller but was im-

mediately caught off first. Graham to
Patterson. Poole singled, scoring
Spry. Sappenfield was given free
transportation as an opener for the
locals and he immediately swiped
second, scoring a moment later when
Irby let Clark's fast-hoppi- swat
pass through his legs. Another run
was manufactured by Kannapolis in

the third inning. Poole singled and
and took second on a wild pitch. He
completed the circuit when Sappen-

field let Hostetter's rap roll into left.
Sappenfield came back for Lockeites
in the fifth, opening it with a solid
double to left center. Clark stung
one to center and Sappenfield count-

ed. The seventh saw both the run
making and the game eease. Sapp
opWed with a double, went to third
on infield tap and crossed the start-
ing point on Barnes' sacrifice fly. The
rnin then began to drop and it was
all over. The same teams play at
Kannapolis Saturday.

$3,000, was contributed by other vet-

erans who had been prisoners of war
address, presented the Bible to t

She very beaut il ullv pi.r
frayed the great rut lis to be loon.:
therein and told the boys uf l

passages they should icail
On the part of the

RETURNS TO TEXAS.

at Camp Morton and all of whom
were pleased at the opportunity to
manifest their gratitude to the com-

mander who did everything in his
power to make things more comfort-
able for them during their

Rev. C. I'. MacLaii'.'hlin made tin-

Who Died Yesterday. The Authori-
ties Fear Possible Grave Disorders,
And Are Determined to Prevent
It Suffragettes Say it Will Be the
Biggest Funeral Even Seen in Lon-

don.

London. June 9. The authorities
and Scotland Yard expect to prohibit
t big funeral planned by the

r Miss Davidson, the mil-
itant who died as a result of her

to break up the Kpsotns Down
Derby. The suffragettes say it will
be the biggest funeral ever seen in
London. The autlioiities fear possi-!- e

disorders ,,f a giave nature.
I'll. June (I. At the opening

; i he crown's case against the seven
Minni-oli- e leaders at Old Bailey, Sir

'i n Simon. Solicitor General, said
i'ui bi of complete organization
!''- ilii.-igett- leaders are responsi-
ble lor all acts by the militants. The
.liiniUland al Hurst Park track was
'mined today. Suffragettes are sus-- I

ecle.1.

PROF. H. E. CRAVEN ELECTED

Superintendent of Franklinton Public
School.

I'n. I. II. K. Craven, who for the
!l eurs has been principal of the

Si;.ieille graded schools, has been
elected siiperimlendent of the Frank-
lin. on public schools.

Vi . Craven is a sou of Mr. and
Mi.--. K. L. Craven, of this city. He
- an alumnus of Wake Forest Col-!- ".

and since graduation at that in-- s

ii nt ion has been engaged in school
oik. lilling his position as principal

ot the Statesville schools with efficien-;- .

. Mi. Craven has a number of
friends here who will learn with pleas-
ure i f his election as superintendent
of the Franklinton schools.

speech of aceeplance. I!.- i d

At the Weekly Conference at the

White House. Thinks the Probe

Em Already Resulted in Many

Lobbyists Leaving the Capitol, Be-aid-

Bringing Out Important

Facta Regarding the Tariff. Pres-

ident Not Assuming to Be Dictator,

Sari Senator Simmons.

Washington, June 9. President
Wilson told correspondents at the
weekly conference that lie is grent-l- y

pleased thus far with the lobby in-

quiry.' He thinks that the probe has
resulted in many lobbyists leaving I lie
capital, in addition to bringing out
important facts regarding the tariff.

President Wilson is not assuming
the role of dictator in the Senate tar-
iff deliberations. This was the em-

phatic statement of Senator Simmons,
chairman of the Finance committee.
Senator Simmon's ire was aroused by
the attacks on the President by per-
sons saying he is meddling. The
President is merely acting in an ad-

visory capacity.
The Lobby Probe.

Washington, June 9. With the be-

ginning of the second week of the lob-

by probe the Democratic members
decided to force the Republicans to
take the initiative if Democratic
witnesses are recalled in an attempt
to sustain the Townsend charges that
President Wilson is a lobbyist.

Washington, June 9. Senator
Sutherland?' of Utah, first, witness in
the lobby iuquiry today, said that
he was for a duty on wool and sugar,
lead and other scherules of the tariff.
He admitted that he had tried to
influence Senators in this respect. He
declared that he has knowledge that
permanent labor and other lobbies
are. here, but this is legitimate lobby

The ceremonies at the unveiling of
ed the daughters for I heir nolili- wm-K-

The piogranim,' was l In
of the Ha by Misse.s Ollie

Krwin anil Minnie I m mi . atli-r- .

the memorial were of a brief but im-

pressive character. Governor Rals-
ton made the opening address of wel-

come. General Bennet II. Young, of
which the school boys gave a military
drill. Thev were captained bv the'.!-

Louisville, commander-in-chie- f of the teacher. Mr. S. I. Parker. The boys'
saluted the Stars and Stripes in true
military fashion. Much credit lor the

United Confederate Veterans, made
address of presentation and nt

Thomas R. Marshall ac-

cepted the memorial in behalf of the
State of Indiana. Other participants

M r.success of the occasion is due
S. H. Teeter, who labored -- entl.v

iperlvjority.

Mr. E. L. Bell, Former Citizen of Ca-

barrus, and Mrs. Bell, End Their
Visit Here.
Mr. and Mrs, L. L. ISell. of a.

Texas, who have been visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bell, will
leave this afternoon for their home.
Mr. Hell is a native of Cabarrus and
spent his boyhood days in No. It town,
ship. He left here 32 years ago and
settled in Texas and has not return-
ed for a visit until a few days ago.
t'oncoid has completely changed since
Mr. Bell left. He stated this morn-
ing that there was only one building
in either side of Union street the
King building, corner Means street
that was here at the time he left.

Mr. Bell is engaged in the real es-

tate and insurance business in Cor-sica-

and takes a live interest in af-

fairs in his adopted State. Politics
in the Lone Star Commonwealth in-

terest Mr. Bell and he is a close ob-

server of the "game." He is a Jos
Bailey Democrat, being a strong ad-

mirer and staunch supporter of the
former Texas Senator. Mr. Bell, is

that the exercises siould be pr
arranged and largely at I ended.in the programme were Mr. Cun "I oppose a movement which weak

ens the modesty of women I i.e.ningham, donor of the memorial,
President Bryan, of Indiana Univer-

sity, President Stone of Purdue Uni
CREDIT BOOK OUT.test against the s)eclaeular methods

by which the suffragette calls at-

tention to herself and I assert that
she fails lamentably in natrintixm

versity, and Miss Belle Kinner, of
New York, who designed the bust.

when she arrays sex against "
Mrs. Townsend is the daughter of

the late Dr. M. Y. Folfier. of Dh- -DEATH OF MR.
HENRY ST1REWALT.

Concord Merchants' Association Is-

sues Book Showing Rate of Cre-
dit.
The batting average of the cili-zen- s

of Concord in the Debt Paying
Ijcague has been compiled and issued
in book form, the books being dis-

tributed today. The book contains
the names of practically all the res-

idents of Concord, and is made up by

son. Surry countv, and is the wife
f Rev. F. L. Townsend. of the West

ern North Carolina Conference, of the
Methodist church,. MISSIONARY INSTITUTE

Eftn Money as to Frank's Guilt.

Atlanta, June 9. Even money was
money was watered in the Kimball
house lobby 'asl night thai' Leo M.

Frank would never be convicted for
the murder of Mary Phagan The
bet represents pretty fairly the pres-
ent popular division of opinion on
the subject

Tt is considered everywhere except
in the solicitor general's office, that
the case as it will go to the jury, is

ing, he said.
CRASHED INTO HOME.speaking of the recent senatorial con

SIDENT WILSON'SPRE To Be Held June 17 By the Concord
Presbytery.CHARGES SUSTAINED. Train on N. k W. Kills Mrs. Owens t r

the Merchants Association and eon-- 1

tainsia table showing the rate of)
the credit. If a man is reported as!

i

paying promptly his name is graded
A.: if good but slow. I!; if slow audi

test in which Senator Bailey de-

clined to run declar-
ed that if he' (Bailey) had entered
the contest he would have swept the
field by a big majority.

and Daughter Near Cleveland, Va.
Hoanoke. Va.. Va.. June 8. Mrs. J.

The executive committee of Con- -

cord Presbytery has decided to hold
missionary institutes to stimulate in- -

I crest in missions. One will be held
in l he First Presbyterian Church

a good deal veaker sine the negro not a tlesirahle customer. .; II un-

desirable X. and if not known Z.
uwens ami here daughter are report-
ed to have been scalded to death.Interesting Case in Federal Court at the engineer and fireman of a Nor--

EnochTillt Oitisen Diea as Result of
Being Shot With Rifle in His Own

'Hands.
Mr. Henry Stirewalt died yester-

day morning at H . o'cloeg at his
home near Enoch ville "as a result of
injuries sustained by being shot with
a rifle in his own hands. Mr. Stire-

walt was shot Monday night about 9

o'clock, the ball from a Winchester
rifle entering his breast and pene-

trating his body. The bullet plowed
its way through vital paits of the
body and since the shooting it was
known to those familiar with his in-

juries that the end was only a mat-te- r

of hours.
Mr. Stirewalt was a native of

Knochville and was 50 years of age.
He is survived by a wife and daugh-

ter. He was a member of Bethpage
Church and the Junior Order.

Resort Destroyed by 17tl' 10:30 o'clock. TheGreensboro. Amusement!k and Western freight train kill

So Declares Senator Overman, Chair-

man of the Investigating Commit-

tee.

' Washington, June 9. "President
Wilson's charge that a powerful and
insidious lobby is fighting to defeat
the tariff measure has been fully sus-

tained."
This was the emphatic declaration

of Senator Overman, of North Caro-

lina, chairman of the Senate investi

Greensboro, June 0. The trail of ed and the Owens home demolishe pire churches thai are asKeu to unite are

New York, June radise park. Cannonville, McKinnon. Poplar Tent,

an amusement resort, was today de-- j Hoeky Rieer. Harrisburg, Oilwood,A. M. Todd, the Surrv countv nian cany lonay wnen tne train was

Conley has made his statements. It
isn't so much r question of public
opinion changim: as to Frank's guilt
or innocence; it is rather a reflection
of the opinion, pievalent particular-
ly among members of the bar, that
regardless of whether Frank is inno-
cent or guilty, the solicitor and the
detectives have made a mess of what
evidence they have got against him.

wrecked near Cleveland, Va. Memwho is charged with a murderous as
stroved bv fire, endaiurcrimr the near- - .1 'atterson Mill and the rirsi riesDbers of the train crew are reportedsault upon United States Deputy Mar-

shal Harkrader and Sheiiff T. W. Da to have been injured. . Two engines
vis, is the .most interesting of the

by Heinmath Home lor aged women.
All were "rescued. The loss is esti-- ;

mated at a hundred thousand dollar-- ,
were dinwiug the tram, and both left

cases on the docket of the Federal the track and plunged down a steep
gating committee when he announced court, which will continue in session I embankment, crashing into the Ow
that the investigation would be ex

here tins ween, loon was arrested in I ens house ami overturning it. It is

terian Church. This Institute will be
conducted by Miss Isabel Arnold, of
Hlkin W. Va. A full programme will

be published later. All ladies of the
town are asked to unite in these
meet ings.

The only draw back to baseball in

France is that the whole nation will

want to cb'allege the umpire.

tended over the ten day period which
'aid that the wreck was caused bvRev. Mr. Massey Killed.

Durham, June 7. Westbound pasthe Cummins resolution, creating the The funeral will be held at 2 o clock
Virginia by two young men following
his escape from the custody of the
officers, and for several weeks was

the breaking of a intck on the ten

The Cold Wave.
New York, June !). The cold wave

of the middle west on Saturday
struck the east today. After a hot

Sunday, the temperature here is

tins afternoon at Bethpage Uiurcli der of the leading engine. Elevensenger train killed Rev. Pat H. Mas-
sey, at t!ie Dillarv street crossing freight cars ai'e reported to have beenin the county jail here.and will be in charge of the members

of the Junior Order. derailed and burned.The mountaineer arranged a $2,500
bond for his appearance in court for
the term and he showed up when his

Mrs. Owens and her
this afte: noon. Mr. Massey lives in
the country and was bringing a load
of wood to town. He is a bit deaf
and came upon the track just as the

Drainage of Mattamuskeet Lake. laughter, who were still asleep in
name was called at the beginning of I their beds, were scalded to death byRaleifi-h- . June 7. The drainage of iaoioioioiotoicis

steam. Engineer Gillespie and Firecourt last week. He attended theses-sion- s

of court last week and is ap
passenger train was slowing up for Mattamuskeet lake and adjacent lands
the Durham station. The engine ; Hvde county is now an assured
struck the wagon and knocked Mr. c,t '

The ftiOO.OOO in bonds issued
man Stewart were caught under ons

committee, specified.
Senator Overman declared that the

sixty-fiv- e Senators who had been ex-

amined had proven conclusively to

the committee that at least three spe-

cialized lobbies, with branches reach-

ing out all over the country, are us-

ing every method to defeat eertain
provisions in the Wilson-Underwo-

bill. These lobbies, he said, were the
sugar "trust," wool "trust," anl in-

surance organization.
When the probing committee mak-

es its Hal report, Senator Overman
said, it will include a tentative bill
prohibiting interested parties from
urcinir their views on legislative mat

of the engines and crushed to deathparently greatlv interested in gel- -

The engineer and fireman of the sec- -ting his hearing over. A reward of Our Big June Sale!$275 as paid bv the government
Massey many feet from the scene of jc pav fOI. the work to be done in
the accident. His head struck the completing this great enterprise have
ground and the skull was fractured. neen BOid, and the contracts for erect

and engine jumped but suffered
able fatal injuries.and eorrrrtv for the arrest of Todd,

ile was rusueu 10 me hospital wnere ,,, tne pumps for digging ine canni
he died this evening at 7 o'clock Bequest of $6,000 is Left a FugitiveFitness for Marriage.

Atlanta, June 9. Several promin
Slime witnesses say that the gates

have been let and the work will oe

begun as soon as the equipment of
..ontrnctni-- s can he assembled. The"

week until Saturday with many wonderful val- -Continues all this
were not down at the time the minis

From Justice.
Favetteville, June 8. The will ofent Atlanta ministers have declaredter pulled across the track contract calls for the completion of

n favor of a Georgia law, putting into Herbert Lutterloh. wh died May 24.
i is estimatedthe entire work in about !A months.ters opon individual Congressmen. It practice some of the principles ofieav;s an estate whic"AH " Mm Tlncb n Raltimnra When completed this win oe ine

ugenics, by which men and women at figures running from .$12!,000 to
Baltimore, Md., June 9. With the largest drainage district of its kind-

wilt provide that ail interested par-

ties must make their arguments be

i fore committees. , , .

lies all over our big store.

10c While and Colored Lawns &C

Short Length yard wide Bleach &C

All Kinds of White Goods 6c

18-- 1 nch Sea Island 5c, 7V2c, 10c, and 12c

All Embroidery at Special Prices.

ho desire to marry would first have I $175,000 has been filed for probate
in the world. The district embracesdowntown section gorgeously decor- o show that tl.ey are fit physically,
inn Win acres of as fine 'land as can with Probate Judge A. A. MrKeithan.

The instrument, which is executed inated for the occasion, Baltimore to mentally and morally
k t,nA in th world. Fifty thous- -

FOURTH CLASS POSTMASTERS day extended a hearty welcome to Mr. Lutterloh 's own hand, leaees theand-- acres of the district lie in me
bottom of what has been known as Requisition for Durham Negro.the ninth annual convention of the

of the Associated Advertising ClubsExaminations to be Held fof Post bulk of his property to his three sons,

Herbert, Ralph and Joseph LutterlohRaleigh. June 9. A requisitionmasters at Landls, Gold HiU and Mattamuskeet lake. If it were can
.j rtmiikAt. nond it would eon-of America. Thousands of visitors with the provision that should thewas issued on the Governor of Penn"' T .... ; , fare here from almost every importM& TJlla in Rowan County.

' Salisbury Post. mr ..i . ...
vev a much more accurate sylvania for Henrv Green, alias Wil three sons die before reaching the age

of 21, their inheritance shall go toant city of the United States and

COAT SUITS AT HALF PRICE.
)!2(.(MI Spring Coat Suits

!fl8.."i(l Spring Coat Suits

$lti.."i0 Spring Coal Suits

.$1.1.00 Spring Cont Suits

real facts liam H. Harris, the negro wanted inThe JTaed States Civil Service
Mrs. Annie Lutterloh Bynum, ofCanada. The arrangements for their

entertainment are the most elaborate

$10.00

$9.25

. $8.25

. $7.20

$6.25

Durham county for murder. He was' Commission announces that on oat-lirda-

Jun 28th in Salisbury an ex- New York Not the Worst for Divorces arrested at Harrisburg, and the sher Pittsburgh, who is a cousin of the
testator. It is expressed briefly andever made for a gathering in this city.

Nw York. June 9. Much malign iff of Durham county has gone afteramjnation will be held for applicants The convention will continue the en
ed as is New York about its divorces the prisoner. simply, and it is said to be so con-

structed that it could not be contesttire week..
and general disregard tor me

nf matrimonv. facts and ng-- ed.Million Dollar Fire at Springfield,

$12.-")- Spring Coat Suits
Sizes 14, 16, 18. 36, and 38.

$1..')0 Royal Worcester Corsets. Special No.

Sale Price only
!14.Rev. Dr. Briggs Dead. ireg gi10W that the metropolis is real- -

A number of special beiiuests areMissouri.

lor thiee fourth class postmasters in

Rowan county. The three offices that
are to be tilled by this examination
are Landis, Mt. Ulla and Gold Hill.

The age limit is 21 years, except in

certain states where women are de-

clared by law to be of full age at 18.

Annlicantr must reside . within the

v. v i. t o Tk. u rw i v,o aafsat American city ior wu--
made, the most interesting of whichCin,. ..!,! l.. Iiino (I I'lfUA Ul It . vuun a, iiib licit IV . . I 1 , uv - - . - ,

"I""'""" "" v " . i d,c aaa -- i. r.. I ..tCharles Augustus Briggs one of thelnubial bliss. Despite the popu ar
.:jt.;i i..i....:.. .MJam about the wickedness of Uoth- - starting in the basement of the Heer " ". "l '"."" ;

Edward LutterlohTW Goods Comnanv. swent the busi- - tcrloh 8 nephew,

sizes 18 to 30.
$1.00

69c.

50c

39c

50c, 75c, $1.00

uunt uicv.uk.. v.- we . ,. j;rc 8 r - ' . . itii ;c ::- - I t lev has been a
nana aection nearhv. causmir an estl-l1.- 1 T' .".-

$1.00 Corset Values

7.')c Cm-se- t Values . .

50c Corset Values . .

Silk Gloves, Special

territory supplied by the postofflcc
country, died of pneumonia here to-- am, tne recorus

to fatherday. Dr. Briggs' home was in the the fearsome menace
household as is the

IT- -; Twi.t .min. .w Kn ckerbocker's
fugitive from justice since he escap

mated loss of between seven hundred
ed from the State prison at Raleigh

thousand and a million dollars. A..sv.vb.v ....ww wiuf Vtue instance, ltor wnicn Mie eniui"wi
V nonneed.' .

Annlicanu can get full informa
three years ago. and his whereaboutsue naa just, eompieiea nn wia year --

and Cincinnati dozen firms were destroyed. "

Uuis both are more
., ,; in th 'matter of dissolv ai'e not known. The amount of thisas a -- teacher.

tion from the office or from to local
Dr. Briggs was a Presbyterian min bequest is to revert to the estate if

ing thi mania tie, and St. Louis
-i i :ister and- a ' professor in the Union . ...... . mlm for ltSsecretary at Salisbury. - ..

Soottiah R1U Masons in Charlotte,
noias . tne cuuun j r-- "" vaau a va Mvtt awwa vr"Theological seminar) , a Presbyterian r i i a n 'Pi. ...n..Aiinquick divorce beating average.

naieigu. June w. iu top"' n ti.,. v...,.institution when in 1892 he was
charged with heresy , J '

. Jail Sentences Set Aside c tu nnJUniia SoIa Hon. Craig, Governor of
- ftiarlotte, June 9. Scottish Rrte

Masons of NortlrCarolina met here
rw4 for sessions which will con

BiaiClllOllLB ..I ." iu.nMO"iw i
w-.ui- nn Jnn 9. The Supreme

Muslin I'nilerwear at Great Sacrifice 1'ndei priced ..10c to 98c

Gaur.e Vests 5c, 10c, 15c

H.7.00 German Silver Mesh Bag. 7 inche size. Kale Price ". . $3.98.

it4.:0 Value Mesh Bag $2.90

Half Price Jewelry Sale at 10c and 25c

BIO RUSH IN MILLINERY. - , ;
All week the cut prices are doing, tire work.; You hsd better
come end get a new Hat at about half the original prtee,... prices

a, aa ai

banks June 4lh. A , iNortn Carolina, mi ana son
Miss Davidson .Dead,

issued to harles spent a short while nere yesterdayeourt set aside the jaiL sentences of
two officers of thetinue through Thursday.. In addition

- wrl. hundred Masons present, M. L, Coggins and William L. Ross, afternoon. Governor and Mrs. Craig
Davidson, the first martyr to thr mil- - rN..i ot0r Comoany. the "turpen

there are at least seventy eandidete
hnwnt for ,the hteher mysteries,, in

first and second lieutenants,-o- r bat- - and son were en route irom ttaieign
isburv. in the coast artillery corps. to Charlotte and were trsveling in anitant efforts of women to obtain the lin(, trust."-o-f Savannah, Qa. Deeia- -

ar- I automobile.- number from the fourth degree to the

inrtv.ond. . Among the distin- -
sunrage, qiea ioay ai ins apaomion gainst all nva omcera ot
hospital 'as the. result of a fracture I company accused of monopoly is re

Vmm Ruiial tn '.Wkahinrton. range from uc w .,, ,, W... 1. ...ol the Skull sustained in an attempt vered.' gulshed visitors who are expected to
Weshiiion. une O.Mnvicted of VEU xw I"won

to stop the King's horse Anmer, ourcrtv-- rtnriftff uie aay are.. Joim aSsanltinra woman government em-- Washington, June 9. the comptir.tw inrus Chiefs Suspended.
wig. the running of the derby ; on' r ! Mrd "desrree. secretary gen

ntove on Christmas eve, Nathaniel troller ot currency today issued a
call on national banks for a stateWednesday last. Washington, June Weather bu

..... .htef. at Detroit. Mich- - Colum H. L. PARIS IP.- rl, of Washington, D. C, and Jroe
1 W. Courtlsnd, 33rd degree, sovereign

. " grand inspector" general for North k... Ohio. Trenton. N. J.i and Mil. ment of their condition at the close
of business June 4.v. i..... kn nuiiiMj fi r.nJ ..nVu. Wi.. were suspended oy tu

Green, a negro, was hanged here this
morning. ;

'
.

v Coat suitSv at half price - at H. L.

Parks & Co.'s during tlieir Big Jim
Rale.. .!'.'"' lit

Carolina. ; : -

.:k tk. .iiafful nnlitical ar-r- v of Agriculture, on account
Cotton is bringing 12 cents

pound on the local market today.- . Veally, on the level now, don't yo tivity which resulted in the reeent Lf alleged undue polte ctiyity
. Willi. t. lfnoM I : ...;iiii ef Moore. -- t ,

IHHminsni ul vm.ci ....... 4 mw.w. m f...n.."twlfh you naa not cm

1


